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cJEAN ELIOTe1
LETTERS

USAN DEAR: It's a glorious
golden day for the drill at Tort
Myer. and I doubt not the
world and his wife will be there.

Fcr myself, I'm off shortly to motor
over, and fully expect to disgrace my-

self by lcanlnir over the rail of the
drill hall and screaming: with excite- -

raent. The horses, men and gun, all .

in one vast whirling mass, always !

thrill me to the core. Besides, there
is to be; tea and dancing, and I know
It will all be great fun. Here's hopln'
the Army Relief Society will coin
money.

UTS. Pethic Lawrence, the English
roffrage leader, who spent several days
last week with Mrs. John J. White,
will return to Washington on Monday
or Tuesday, and will speak on Wed-
nesday afternoon at Mrs. Hemmick's
on "Woman's Movement for Construc-
tive Peace." I heard the address by
Mrs. Lawrence last week at Mrs.
Hemmick's, and very interesting it
was.

The trouble with peace movements
nfl societies in general, she contends,

is that they are passive and not ac-

tive; they are merely the reverse side
of --war, like the small boy's idea of
pece"to stop nghtin';" while she is
fighting for a militant peace, a war on
war. Her ideas for obtaining a peace
that trill last and not be merely an
armed truce to prepare for war, are
Interesting, and she expresses them
very well.

Large among them looms the plea for
the enfranchisement of women, to "in-
clude the mother half of the world in
the articulate vo!ce of the nation." rj

P puts It. and also the idea of mak- - j
ng 11 constitutionally impossible lor

the few to drive the people into an
unpopular war.

It occurred to me that Mrs. Laurence
could -- have no stronger hammer to
drive rhome tho point of the necessity
for woman's voice in this great ques-
tion than Capt W. . P. French's ms-nlflce- nt

"War and Woman." which ap-
peared In tho Xcw York papers and
The Washington Times recently. It
has been wonderfully received. Captain
French has had letters from all over
the country complimenting him. anil
the verses are truly a strong argument
for Mrs. Lawrence's contention.

.
I paid a little visit to the Day Nurs-

ery and Dispensary on N street the
other day and had the time of my life.
The pretty little trained nurse who is
in charge has from six to twenty tots
left In her care everv dav. yonmrstri
whoso mothers or jruardinn . hiv - - v wwwj
and unable to look after them, and they
are too cunnlnir for nnrrig rn mt..w MH(V ' ffamily there is. four youngsters, whose apartment with Mrs. Lee Fern'
mother deserted them. Their father is, in the Avondale. She will make her
of .course, busy all day. 6o big sister bow to society on the ninth of Decern- -
who is herself a perfect baby, brings ber, when uncle and aunt, Mr. and
her little brood each morning, leaves Mrs. William Harrison, will en- -
them to be cared for, and trots off to tertaln in her honor at a large recep- -
school. She comes back to the followed hy a Bppper and dance.
Xorsery for her lunch and in the after-- at their attractive home in street,
noen collects her chicks and trots home. The old representative Society, fr'ends
Of course, there are dozens of other of the little girl's late dear

-- .

cwiaren carea ror. out w Keep together
that one famllv strike .m Mni,..0to prove the right to support of euch
as- - Institution. j

i adoui tne nursery are a row of pegs 1

on wnicn are hung little individual
combs and tooth brushes for the young- -
Eera, and the clothes they wear at
home. On arrival in the morning each
child" is carefully bathed, brushed, and
put' into a clean frock, the property of
the nursery. And such good times as
they do have during the day but next
time you come down I am going to take J

you io see lor yourself. There is to be,
a bazaar for the benefit of the nursery
and dispensary on December 7, at the
Ralejgh, and I do hope people will rally
to the support of our own Washington
youngsters as splendidly as they have
to the 'care of the poor little Belgian
refugees. -

Name for mrtt is connected
;U IVT' thehas ere Major Malvern

Barnum, who, with Mrs. Barnum,
has come to recently, was
named for the battle of Malvern Hill,
In his was fighting the
day he was born.

Ethel Noyes marriage to Thomas

S!oifYile.Pllle".?!as
planned, but owing to the recent death
of her grandmother, the much beloved
Mrs. Crosby Noyes, the vwll
be quiet, and there will be no recep-
tion. I however, that her
wedding party will be the samo.

It the and Miss Wilson go

to Williambtown, Mass., to epend
Thanksgiving with the Sayres,
sow Btxaa probable, It will be tho rust
time In many years that the
House has been devoid of any cele-tio- n

on Thanksgiving.
The President and Mis. Marshall,

too, will be away, and will have thtJr
Thanksgiving dinner at their home in
Indiana. -

The appointment or Lieut CoL Joseph
Kuhcu who has been ordered to Eu-

rope as a military observer the
German army, is only a temporary
order, classed as detached service, so
he wil not be relieved at the Wash-
ington barracks. The Kuhns will keep
their auarters there, and the house will
be open all winter, though Mrs. Kuhn
mav make a number of trips. Mrs.
Parker, Mrs. Kuhn's mother, who will
pass the winter with her. and Mrs.
Kuhn are planning a journey to Hono-
lulu to Mrs. Parker's son, Capt.
James S. Parker, some time after
Christmas.

Colonel and Mrs. Kuhn are going to
attend the Army-Nav- y football game,
and then pay a visit to their son, who
.s in the Military Academy. Later
Kuhn will accompany the colonel to
New York and remain with him until
he about December 1. The Gov-

ernment is searching for ship which
will carry horses as the officers are
taking over a number for the.r own
use.

Colonel Kuhn, who speaks German
fluently, is thoroughly with
the German army and many German
officers.

Mrs. Traver and Frances, will
Move into their houso on Monday, are
planning a gay winter, and Frances
whispers of a series of pleasant little
dinners, perhaps as many as two a
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Another debutante has appeared upon,f'
thc social horizon and an
one, too. She is Wheeler Vest,
daughter of Mrs. Agatha

.
McShane, oS

and she will pass the win-- ,
ter in having taken an I

- r '

old Senator vest, win do on nana mai
.w....furrnr,n tBiri npnriv, all of the saa--

son's
Is a pretty girl. Just nineteen

and unusually clever, sne was a ciass
mate of Francise Williams at tne

Convent and latter attended
tfor and orneuu.

has for the Smith, who making
months. Her several Mrs Devereux,

who Is social-ele- ct turned with yes- -

your bsby a battle J mother
kad

""I uf'x. UwUh Moncures and Pey--

Hill
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which father
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which
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Mary

Baltimore,
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debutantes.
Mary

Georgetown
school Brussels

traveling
charming

Harrison, Washington

Conawys.

President

in Washington, will act as her official
chaperon at the -- many entertainments
which are promised for the winter.

in addition to his prominence as
statesman. Senator Vest was a famous
Confederate officer, and a writer of
great charm. I suppose you his
tribute the dog if not. find it and
read It. for it Is a gem. It is through
his Fide the family that Is re-

lated to the Breckenr Kentucky.
is daughter of Rev. Dr.

tons.
Plans for the coming out party aie

not quite complete but Mrs. Champ
Clark and Miss Mary Ambler will pre- -

side the tea table, and Mrs. George
Appleby will serve p. ich, while Mrs.
Ritchie Stone, Madge Stokes, Mrs. Mor- -

n nml Via, Mptn. Will

assist. Katharine Beach. Francise
Williams. Elizabeth Hamilton. Mary

Andrews, Louise Genevieve
Clark and another pretty girl will
be buzzing round. I am sure, to help "n

troduce Mary to the old friends of her
family.

-- 4
Dorothy Talcott, I think, and

seem to agree me, la one
of the prettiest of the young who
are entering society this season. She
is not going to make a formal debut,
but this is the first winter that she has
pono to large social functions. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.

Talcott, of Georgetown. The Talcotts
are charming people and have a very
attractive home at 3235 R street. It Is

the house which Lloyd Smoot owned
for number of years before going to
Jacksonville to live. It has spacious
porches and large lawns, back and
front, making it a country in the
city.

Mrs. T. Edward Hambleton, Mr. Tal-cot- t's

mother, bought the houso ng

hlb. owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Slm, and makes her

now. She formerly In Balti-

more. The gardens adjoin, making the
houses almost like one. Mrs. Hooleritn,
sister of Mr. Talcott, also lives in
Georgetown, and Lucy Hollerith and
Dorothy Talcott had a delightful trip
abroad with their grandmother last

r
Mrs. Samuel E. Whcatly and her two

Interesting daughters. Nellie Wheatley
and Mrs. T. S. Bordon, are going to
sppnd the winter at beautiful
at Bethesda. Md. It is handsome
house situated on a real hill and sur-

rounded by several acres of lawn, much
fine shrubbery and very tall old trees.
The wheatleys used to feel that

In the real country, but the
new Great Falls car line goes very near
to property telephones
installed and fine macadam road is
nt gate. Walter Tuckerman's
property, Edgewood, one of the hand-
somest subdivisions around Washing-
ton, adjoins "Moreland." the Wheatley
home. Samuel Wheatley, these
many the house when he
was Commissioner of the District Tho
.Wleleje4MrM.aefwetf,
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aristocratic families. Mrs. Leonard
Groomes, Mrs. Joseph Veazey, Mrs.
Dawson . and Dr. Charlie Wheatley,
make up the rest this attractive fam-- ,

- I
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Beatrice Clover la to a merry
of eighteen girls who will receive

with her at her debut. November
And there will be as many men
asked for dinner, with additional guests
for dancing in the evening. And Mrs.
Clover is planning a,ball for her daugh-
ter during the Christmas holidays and
another late in January a gay

Isn't she?

ZrThe Frederick T Devereux. or ,
, , ... .. . . , i.rx....ATI? firir I n Tn,i- - im iit1 jviii- - hj r, ill i.v.. ...v.. ww- - w.,

Wash ngton for the rest of the month,
with Mrs. Devereux's parents, Mr. and

;

ira. taara a. ir.. o wc ....l... ,

wrs. wvcreux was oearuow

.uaj.
?

Poor Francise Williams, she has such
a time with her name. I have seun it
relied as ways as are let- - -

. !
ters In it. The correct way is

which is a compromise
between Frances, which she was chris-tetie- d.

and the "Francolsc," wh rh a
French governess tried to fasten upon
her.

4.
Mrs. MacVeagh is better. I understand,

ami doing nicely, to the delight of
her many friends. It . quite too bad
. , I nknltlrl l.Sll t-- L. m n.n - Wlnuiui hit iu!iii-tuiiiiii- f; ouuuiu ,i. i.

' signaled .v Illness,
Tho garden of the MacVeagh house, in

Sixteenth street, has-- been recently set
out with several rowi of fine upstanding
young Christmas trees. The planting
was taking place one afternoon as I

ocawT liV Tt'ltVi vATHf Ctnt Whf) InOlfPd
su9pic,ousiy like the former "Secretary
or the Treasury directing the Job in
r.crHOn and lending a hand with a spade I

vhenever the qnrdencid proved a '

slow to bin "Be that as It
may as the expiwson Roes, the trees .

a o moTt becom.n;Vothe house.'
..
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Chronicle
cociet 3telling me "Oh, yes; I have been ex- -

at ect" an fi0 forth, and so on.
But I must confess it took me quite by

Miss Colton is very handsome and a
woman of force, character, and charm.
During the time that her brother was
governor of Porto Rico she was his
hostess and chatelaine. She was head
of the league of the
island, which conducted a tremendously
successful campaign against tho white
plague. The state of the island now
is a veritable monument to Miss Colton
and her associates in this work, for tu-

berculosis is practically stamped out
Mr. Hagner is a very popular person

in Washington, where Hagner Is a name
to conjure with. The marriage will not
take place until April, but M'ss Colton
and tho Archibald Davlses, h r brother-in-la- w

and sister, are spending Ihe
winter in tho Colton house on Connecti-

cut avenue. It has been clb"ed for
some time, and a treat it Is to see its
hospitable doors once more open.

4
Countess Dumas has achieved the im-

possibleor at least the Improbable. She
has proved that a red gown may do

!orn with red hair with distinction and
charm. Her hair is a lovely golden red,
and the other evening she wore a din- -i

ner gown of chiffon In a splendid shade
of dull cerise elaborately embroidered
with heavy floss In a curious grayish,
greeny yellow shade, and made over
taupe satin. The effect was truly de-

lightful.
Tne countess affect green, too. She

has a walking suit of hunter's green with
collar, -- ouffa and a huge muff of a red
brown furt probably fox of some sort,
but totally different from the red fox
which Is displayed In every other shop

'window. A green ovenlng frock, too,
the countess is wearing, a silvery green
chiffon velvet, with the entire bodice

Icomoosed of heavily embroidered silver
tissue. Moreover, she has trunk after
trunk of "vely Paris gowns and hats,
brought with her in her departure from
that city, which are a distinct rarity
these days.

.j.
I do wish tho election returns could

bo trusted. Tako the Gerry, for In-

stance. ISverybody expected Peter Ger-

ry's He was listed among
those returned, and lo and behold, as
soon as you had smiled a pleasant smile
and were prepared to offer congratula-
tions, came the news of Ills defeat. It
is quite too bad. for there aro no more
popular people In Washington than
Peter and Math.lde Gerry, who. In ad- -

ditlon to being leaders In the younger
set, took their place in official society
very gracefully. However, they will
J '
doubtless spend a large part of their
winters here, though it be in an unof-
ficial capacity.

The Murdocks, too, and the Know-lands- ,,

of California, were among the
disappointing people who wouldn't stay
elected. Marcia and her mother aro
back in town and have taken a now
house for the rest of Mr. Murdock'a
term, She Is a very popular littlo lady.
Is March's, and it wouldn't surprise me
greatly if some enterpris.ng young man
"hould persuade her to stay on in Wash.r M
inKHin m bdho oi mo wruion oi wax.

4- .-
Mrs. Gatewood is still with Dorothy

North at West Point and having such
a good timCt BQ Hndretn teila met that
she can hardly find a moment to write
home She expects, however, to return
about Tuesday or Wednesday of next
week. HUJrcth, meanwhile. Is keeping
house for her father, but is not lone-
some, as her attractive aunts, the
Misses Critcher, ore wl.th her, and Mary
Huff, from Alexandria, has been vlsit- -
1 ber off and on since her mother
went away.

rgaret

Murdaugh Gray is in town
for a vi3it to her mothor, Mrs. Mur-
daugh, and is looking unusually well.
Mrs. Murdaugh is quite settled now in
her new apartment at the Portsmouth-s- he

only moved from another apart-
ment in the same building and I can
imagine how much she Is enjoying
.Margaiet's visit. Tho Grays Margaret
is Mrs. Harry Gray, you know make
their home in Huntington, W. Va.,
whero they are the center of an in-- 1

terestlng group of young married folk.
Margaret has a delightful voice, which
has been carefully trained, and she has
kept up moct diligently her interest in
things musical.

I- -
White Sulphur, gayest of autumn re- -

BQriBi win be 'doubiy gay over the
Thanksgiving holidays. Mies Josephine i

Pnttnn xuhn mndp the trin tn "thrt
SprlnS8.. wlth Mra. Gcorge Stuart Pat- -

of Philadelphia expert, to beJenon. by several friends; tho Ambas- -
sador of Brazil and Mme. da Gama are
to have a number of guests with them

Give the little ones that
perfectly pure and pas-

teurized

White Cross Milk
You can't afford to give your

baby anything to eat or drink
which you are not absolutely
sure is pure. Every drop of
WHITE CROSS milk comes
from a healthy cow, milked in
absolutely sanitary quarters
and then the milk is pasteurized.

WHITE CROSS MILK COM-

PANY'S pasteurization means
protection.

White Cross Milk Co.

Inc.
1st aid Q Sts. N.E.
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over the holidays and many other In-

teresting folk arc expected for tho
week-en- d. Mme. da Gama'a small
grandson, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-- H

Vnifk. of New York, is with her.
and frequently accompanies her on her
dally tramp over tne trans.

Here's a new way to make pin money.
I talked to a girl over tho 'phone to-

day, who told me that she was perched
on. a stop-ladd- er hanging her mother's
curtains at 25 cents a window. She
said there was good money in it, and
she had only to do the work as well as
a decorator to earn her wage. I 'have
hung many a curtain In my day, but
never thought of charging a fee.

4
Dorothy Deeble has gone to Wilming-

ton, DeL, to spend ten days or so and
assist at the debut of her cousin, Mar-
gery Pyle, which is set for Thanksgiv
ing eve. She win run over to :fnuadei
phia for the Army and Navy game and
rinu not exDect to return to Washing
ton before the Tuesday or Wednesday
following.

4.
There seems to be a general exodus

of pleasant army people scheduled for
December 5. Every pause in the con-

versation I hear of some-no- departure
with the Philippines as a destination.
Major and Mrs. William J. Snow, who
have been at Fort Myer for several i

months, where they have been exten- -
sively entertained, will sail on that j

date, and tho same transport, which .

ffoe directly to Manila, will take Col
Benjamin Alvord and his family, who
are now at Fort Washington. Dr. Wil-

liam Vaughan, who leaves at the same
time, is for tho present with his father
and mother. Dr. and Mrs. George Tully
Vaughan. And Fred Wallace, of the
Third Field Artillery, stationed at Fort
Myer. also expects to sail for the
islands, unless a happy chance delays
his departure until February, which is
Just possible.

! i

Mrs. Walter Croaley, wifo of Com-

mander Crosley, has been much missed
in Washington this winter, since her
husband has been ordered to sea. She
had taken an apartment in New York
for the season, but expects later to
como to Washington for a series of
visits, and, be it known, 3ho will be
welcomed right royally.- .

Young Master C. Shirley Carter, jr..
is down from Warrenton- - to stay with
his small friend. Vincent Walsh Mc-

Lean, and I hope this visit will turn out
more successfully than the last. Mr.
and Mrs. McLean arc very fond of tho
young Virginian, a sturdy chap, who
rides like a centaur and is very much
of a man, but when they invltedWSr to
spend the summer with them at Black
Point Farm, the experiment was not a
great success. Master Carter proved
too strenuous for his host, and, in tho
language of the poets, "beat him up,
and was sent gently but firmly home.
Doubtless he will be on bis good be-

havior now, and, if the 'visit be not
of too long duration, may manage to
keep on good terms with his little
friend.

"The Girl in the Rose.-Color- cd wm
Wouldn't that be a charming title ri
a short story? Ana i nave seen mo,
girl. At tho Red Cross benefit at the
Fencers Club the other day, I saw a
lovely girl, a stranger to me, wearing

i,m.
a great rose velvet hat, trimmed with,
silver and banded with lur. And J laid

wager with a nice young man as to
whether or not the -- little lady, who
danced charmingly and was a decided
belle, was a debutante. Say I, she Is, I

for the frock waa typical debutante;
but the man. whose eyes, by the

way, followed the pink gown pretty

i.

-- ;-

Shopping in Daytime
Rule for Christmas

Daytime shopping will be the rule
during-- the present Christmas season,
for Charles J. Columbus, secretary of
the Retail Merchants' Association, has
Just announced that almost without ex-

ception the big stores of the city will
continue to bo closed In tho evening.

This was first stated in a letter writ-
ten to Miss Constance D. Leupp, presi-

dent of the Consumers' League, which
is with the association In
preaching the "Shop Early1' gospeL
Not only Is ther.e a growing sentiment
against evening shopping, said Mr.
Columbus,' but the new District law
prevents saleswomen, from working
more than eight hours a: Say.

,
consistantly, claims otherwise. "She has
A M..U cn.rlM. f 1"A fell ft. A fiVlUtnte.'
he saya. Knowing something of Wash-

ington buds, I cling to my own opinion,
but I am still-huntin- g for some one who
knows' the lady, .and will settle the
wager for me.

Nathalie Magruder looked unusually
attractive that day in a green gown.
with chinchilla and a chinchilla tr.m

i it. nfMn TVJa mnAti trn v.nft

thorn a handsome woman she is.
and Gillian iHendrick looked so
ninuante. wlth a plerrot ruff of white
t ffer ner pretty 'chin. Her color--
ing is lovely- -

The salle at the Fencers' Club is not
very large, hat" seldom have "I seen
more interestlngfolk gathered for such
an occasion, and every; one had such a
good time.1." Colonel and Madame Gole-Jews- ki

were there, the? first time I have
seen her since her return, and she
looked as though her summer had
agreed with her; Mrs. Ridgely and Mrs.
I. T. Mann were together but I can't
begin to tell you about everyone, and
I haven't tho vocabulary to tell about
tho fencing, was the ralson
de'etro of tho "entertainment

R.ed hats, rose hats, cerise hais, any- -'

thing smart in and flaming in
color, aro the rage yils season, and'
they aro .truly attractive on a wintry
day. They remind me of the famous
red rose that Mrs. Corb'in almost always
used to wear to tho Bachelors;, .cotil-

lons. "The balls are so big,' she used
to say, "thero aro so many people, and
it is so easy to be lost in the crowd.
I pin one large red rose on my chest
It beckons audibly, and behold, partners
galore!" I wonder if 'the psychology of
the red hat Is somewhat similar.

-- 4
I met Mme. Pezet and her stalwart

husband tho other day, and was struck
with the Interesting contrast which
they afford. Tho minister la ao .very
big and dark and madame so tiny,
blond and attractive.' They have been
home some time and have had several
attractive luncheons- - and dinners of an
Informal sort, including a dinner for
Judge and Mrs. Jackson, when-- they
were here on a from. ,thet Caijal
Zone. All Mme. entertaining
will be most informal this winter, she

he feeIa larg9r n to-- be

y
The Cathedral School- - 'claims

Its graduates four of this season's de--
hutantes. and they are an ciassmaieo

y Pocahontas Butler an' Mary.
j Andrews all spent their scliool
days togethor. and cemented a'frlend- -
gh,p tnat bJd3 tair to outiast their
debutante days.

f"--
The Reading Club Is In session onc

more, the Jolly little club which has
met for three winters, for reading and

SffOM

$4.25
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An Extra Special Offer

THIS NEW "SPAT TOP" BOOT

Price
Our "Spat Top" Boots are the height of fashion

this season. To please our regular patrons and to
make new customers we offer one of our very best
boots at a special low price.

The boot selected is an exquisite "Spat Top"
model of unusual value. Patent leather, gray "Spat
Tops," full Spanish Louis heel, and newest shaped
toe. A very stylish, well-fittin- g, long-weari- ng boot.
Really phenomenal value at $4.25, the extra special
price.

Queen Quality Shoes range in prices from $3.50
to $6.00. A few Special Styles up to $7.00.

Other gaiter models at $4.50 and $5.00. Ad-

vance style in lace boots, $5.00. All the newest
and most popualr designs and shapes.

rir:i; I1H1 Ml II (Ml HilliMI H ':

M v bl ufrj mo r T ;; A. uany nours atoo u oiixlci ,;

sewing with. a dish V tea and gossip
at tho close. 'Maitland Marshall, now
Mrs. Knapp; Rutl Bliss, Hiidreth Gate- -.

1 wood, Julia Heyl,4JCato D.u Bose all!
the old crowd camo together and had
the first meeting this week at Malt-land'- s.

Pretty Dorothy Arkwright,
Maitland' s cousin, was there, and will;
be a member of the little circle- - this
winter. ,"

.?.
Capt. and Mrs. Clarence Northrop

Jones are at Fort Myer again, much
to the delight of their innumerable
Washington frl.ends. Mrs. Jones, who
was Diana Ireland Norton, daughter
of the Edward Stevens Nortons, spent
her girlhood in Washington and she
was prominent, in musical' circles. At
the time of her marriage to the'good
looking artillery , captain he was sta-
tioned at. Fort Myer. She- - Is a grand-
daughter of Col-- E. M. Norton, an in-tim-

friend of President Lincoln.
The Joneses have ' Just returned to

Fort Myer from Fort Sam Houston,
where they were-- stationed for some
time. They will have Mrs. Jones'
father and mother, with them this
winter. I saw -- her the other evening
at the hop .at th9 --fort, and she 13

just as sweet looking as In the old
days before Captain , Jones took her
away from rWashinglori. Mrs..Jcnes
tells me. that as soon as she. 'is set-
tled in her new-quarte- she expects
to take up hjsr, ,music and to work
very hard this .winter.

, - -

Pretty Sallie Williams' is again la-
boring hard for charity. This time
she Is chairman of the committee in
chargeof the benefit performance of
"The Dummy," which is. to be given
for the Junior League' at the Colum-
bia theater, -- on tha 'evening. of No-

vember 25. The other members of the
committee are Ruth Lamer, Frances
Carpenter Mary Howard? Ruth An-
derson, and Harriet Conger. Mrs.
Josephus Danlels,Jtfr. Albert 8. Bur--
Ieson, Madame Pezet. Miss Mabel
Boardman, Mrs. William L. .Marshall,
Mrs. Frank Beatty, and 'Mrs. Charles
Howry are-th- e patronesses.

. Being 'some halfrhour late already,-Susan- ,

mine. It behoves me to' hurry
and cut 'short my.adleux. My love to
your mother, and don't forget fo,tell
me about the party, tonight.

Yours-devotedl-

' l ' ' " ' jean eeiot:t 4
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GRADUATION GOWNS

BE OF COTTON

Washington school girls are planning
to graduate in cotton gowns.

This novel plan to combine the move-
ments for simpler dressing among
school girls and to help the Southern
cotton growers, is being agitated, among
students and teachers of public high
schools and private schools of Wash-
ington.

Frank C. Daniel, principal of McKIn-le- y

Manual Training School; Mrs. Xora
Hoegelsberger, assistant principal, of
Central High School; Allan Davis, prin-
cipal of Business High School, as well
as a number of heads of private schools
here are going to preach the "wear
cotton" slogan.

Tho high school campaign Is of more
immediate interest because of the mid-
winter graduaUons. But in high schools,
as well as In private schools, efforts
not only will be made to have girls
graduate in cotton, but to wear cotton
for school dresses.

At Business, Mr. Davis Is going --to
present the matter at once to his gradu-
ating class of ninety-flv- e students,
three-fifth- s of whom are girls.

Mrs. R. B. Mason, of Gunston Hall
School; Mrs. F. Menefce, of 'Washington
College, and 3rrs. J. M. Holton, of the
Holton Arms School, approve the cotton
graduation frock idea. Mrs. Holton.
however, will leave acUon on the matter
to girls of her school.

Especially strong In their indorsement
of the project were Mrs. Mason and
Mrs. Mcnefee, because both Gunston
Hall and Washington College have large
numbers of Southern girls.

Sister Mary, dean of Trinity College,
where girls usually arc left entirely
alone In their selection ot graduaUon
gowns, will urge the "wear cotton" lde3
among her girls.
., Educators recognize the fact that the
Interest created by the movement will
consUtute its principal value, rather
than any augmentaUon of the cotton
demand.

"While It may not substantially re-

lieve tho cotton market to make all
graduation frocks of cotton," declared
Arthur Ramsay, principal of Fairmont-Seminar- y,

"the senUment engendered
will be of great benefit to girls them-
selves. Emphasis that will be iven the
Southern aid. through a universal wear-In- s

of. cotton, will arouse an interest
and a sentiment 'that will do universal
good."
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Can Get It At ANDREWS'.
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Suits, Coats, Dfesses,

Of Quality in
!&battfe$gjxmg

'&&

equipped
antees' prompt-deliverie- s' for' Thanksgiving. -

$5 to $10 Saved on These Handsome ffIA C A
Suits and Plush Coats at. ..ply.DJ

Fur Trimmed Suits in all length coats, guaranteed
satin lined. Materials in excellent quality gabardine,"
broadcloth, andpoplin. All the new colors and every
size.

Plush Coats of quality, new length, latesf set-i-n

sleeves, best satin lining, handsome fur collar; air
sizes. This sale, $19.50.

Other Specials in Suits at $24.50, $29.50 up.
Other Specials in Coats at $5.98, $7.50, $10,

$12.50 up.
Special Thanksgiving Sale of Afternoon and Evening

Dresses, values $25 and $29. Choice, $19.50.
$1.69 Silk Petticoats, fancy flounce, all colors, 95c
Trimmed Hats Featured This Week at $2.95, $3.95,

$4.95, $5.95; values, $5 to $12. 1st floor.

0Lm$tx:
937-93- 9 N. W.
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QUALITY ENGRAVING
For Wedding and Other Social Functions

We take particular pride in the work of our Engraving
Department. -- You may select from the many samples which
we will show vou and then rest assured that your order will
be quickly and faultlessly executed by our skilled workmen.

In- - our Stationery Department may always be found the
newest and most authoritative styles in Writing Paper, Cor-

respondence Cards, etc. We always show novelties before
others have them.

R. P. ANDREWS PAPER CO.
727-729-7- 31 13th Street N. W.

STEINWAY
&L PIANOS

-PL- AYFR-PIANOS

Victor Victrolas and Records

E. F. DROOP & SONS CO.
1300 G Street
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